### Ukraine

**Antiquities**
- NT Achates Sanctuary Site (Ukraine)
- Aktash Mound (Ukraine)
- Artemen Site (Ukraine)
- Avdeve Site (Ukraine)
- Bashmachka Site (Ukraine)
- Chaika (Extinct city)
- Chersonese (Extinct city)
- Chortomlyk Mound (Ukraine)
- Cucuteni-Trypillia culture
- Eski-Kermen (Extinct city)
- Ihren Sites (Ukraine)
- Kamiana Mohyla Site (Ukraine)
- Karadzha (Extinct city)
- Kerkinitidis (Extinct city)
- Kertry Site (Ukraine)
- Mamall-hora Site (Ukraine)
- Mamaw-Surka Site (Ukraine)
- Manhup-Kale (Extinct city)
- Mikhailovka Site (Ukraine)
- Mirmekion (Extinct city)
- Mzytn Site (Ukraine)
- Molodova Site (Ukraine)
- Neapolis Scythica (Extinct city)
- Nimfeii (Ukraine: Extinct city)
- Olbia (Ukraine: Extinct city)
- Panasjoei I Site (Ukraine)
- Pastysyre Site (Ukraine)
- Perekop, Battle of, Ukraine, 1920
- Polyaanyi I’ A r Site (Ukraine)
- Prokom Site (Ukraine)
- Pushkar Site (Ukraine)
- Pushynka Site (Ukraine)
- Roden’ (Extinct city)
- Siuren I Site (Ukraine)
- Sokolova Mohyla Site (Ukraine)
- Sokolka Mound (Ukraine)
- S. T. U. E. Culture
- Tytlatke (Extinct city)
- Usowo ozero Site (Ukraine)
- Ust’Al’mins’ke (Extinct city)
- Vynnycha Site (Ukraine)
- Vysya Balka Site (Ukraine)
- Zaskalna Site (Ukraine)

---

**Church history**
- **10th century**
- **20th century**

**Civilization**
- 

**Concurrent**
- Art, Armenian—Ukrainian influences
- Art, Bulgarian—Ukrainian influences
- Art, French—Ukrainian influences
- English literature—Ukrainian influences
- Moldova—Civilization—Ukrainian influences
- Poland—Civilization—Ukrainian influences
- Russia—Civilization—Ukrainian influences

---

**1917—1921**

**Byzantine influences**
- BT Byzantine Empire—Civilization

**European influences**
- BT Civilizations

**Greek influences**
- BT Greece—Civilization

**Indo influences**
- USE Indo—Civilization

**Italian influences**
- BT Italy—Civilization

**Polish influences**
- BT Poland—Civilization

**Roman influences**
- BT Rome—Civilization

**Russian influences**
- BT Russia—Civilization

**Western influences**
- BT Russia—Civilization

---

**Description and travel**
- **18th century**
- **19th century**
- **1917—1919**
- **1919—1944**
- **1944—1991**

---

**Independence proclamation, 1918 (January 22)**

---

**20th century**

**Famine, 1932-1933**

---

**German occupation, 1941-1944**

---

**Independence proclamation, 1941**

---

**1917—1921**

**Kievans, 862—1240**
Ultrasonic encephalography (Continued)
BT Brain—Diseases—Diagnosis
Diagnostic ultrasonic imaging
Ultrasonic endoscopy
USE Endoscopic ultrasonography
Ultrasonic equipment (May Subd Geog)
BT Ultrasonic waves—Industrial applications
Ultrasonics
NT Sonar
UL Ultrasonic transducers
Ultrasonic equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9705.5.U45-HD9705.5.U454]
BT Machinery industry
NT Ultrasonic lithotripsy equipment industry
Ultrasonic imaging (May Subd Geog)
UF Echography
Imaging, Ultrasonic
Sonography
Ultrasonography
BT Acoustic imaging
Cross-sectional imaging
Ultrasonics
NT Diagnostic ultrasonic imaging
Duplex ultrasonography
—Diagnostic use
USE Diagnostic ultrasonic imaging
Ultrasonic lithotripsy (May Subd Geog)
[RD646 (General)]
UF Percutaneous ultrasonic lithotripsy
BT Lithotripsy
Ultrasonic waves—Therapeutic use
Ultrasonic lithotripsy equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9995.L56-HD9995.L564]
BT Lithotripsy equipment industry
Ultrasonic equipment industry
Ultrasonic luminescence
USE Sonoluminescence
Ultrasonic machining
USE Ultrasonic cutting
Ultrasonic metal-cutting
Ultrasonic metal-cutting
UF Ultrasonic machining
BT Metal-cutting
Ultrasonic cutting
Ultrasonic waves—Industrial applications
Ultrasonic motors (May Subd Geog)
BT Electric motors
Piezoelectric devices
Ultrasonic testing (May Subd Geog)
[TA417.4]
UF Supersonic testing
BT Nondestructive testing
Ultrasonic waves—Industrial applications
—Electronic equipment (May Subd Geog)
—Equipment and supplies
NT Seismic pavement analyzers
Ultrasonic therapy
USE Ultrasonic waves—Therapeutic use
Ultrasonic transducers
[TK5982]
BT Electroacoustic transducers
Ultrasonic equipment
Ultrasonic velocity
USE Ultrasonic waves—Speed
Ultrasonic wave attenuation
USE Ultrasonic waves—Attenuation
Ultrasonic wave scattering
USE Ultrasonic waves—Scattering
Ultrasonic waves
[QC244 (Acoustics)]
UF Supersonic waves
Waves, Ultrasonic
BT Sound-waves
Ultrasonics
NT Acoustic paramagnetic resonance
Lamb waves
Sonoluminescence
—Attenuation (May Subd Geog)
UF Ultrasonic attenuation
Ultrasound wave attenuation
BT Attenuation (Physics)
—Diagnostic use
USE Diagnostic ultrasonic imaging
—Industrial applications (May Subd Geog)
NT Sonication
Ultrasonic cleaning
Ultrasonic cutting
Ultrasonic equipment
Ultrasonic metal-cutting
—Ultrasonic testing
Ultrasonic welding
—Military applications (May Subd Geog)
BT Military engineering
—Scanning (May Subd Geog)
UF Ultrasonic wave scanning
BT Scanning (Physics)
—Speed
UF Ultrasonic velocity
BT Speed
—Therapeutic use (May Subd Geog)
[RN662.7]
UF Supersonic therapy
NT High-intensity focused ultrasound
Ultrasonic lithotripsy
—Thermal properties (May Subd Geog)
Ultrasonic welding
[TS228.82]
UF Welding, Ultrasonic
BT Pressure welding
Ultrasonic waves—Industrial applications
Welding
Ultrasanics
[RD75 (Acoustics)]
[TA367 (Engineering)]
Here are entered works on sound inaudible to the human ear, i.e., at frequencies above about 20,000 cycles.
UF Inaudible sound
Supersonics
BT Sound
RT Sound pressure
NT Brillouin scattering
Ultrasonic equipment
Ultrasonic imaging
Ultrasonic waves
Ultrasonic imaging
UL Ultrasound-assisted liposuction
Ultrasound angioplasty
Percutaneous ultrasonic lithotripsy
Ultrasonics in medicine
Ultrasonics in obstetrics
Ultrasonics in nuclear engineering (May Subd Geog)
BT Nuclear engineering
Ultrasonics in obstetrics (May Subd Geog)
[RG527.5.U48]
UF Obstetrical ultrasonic imaging
Obstetrical ultrasonic imaging
Obstetrical ultrasonography
Obstetrical ultrasound
BT Diagnostic ultrasonic imaging
Obstetrics
NT Fetus—Ultrasonic imaging
Multiple pregnancy—Ultrasonic imaging
Ultrasanics in ophthalmology (May Subd Geog)
UF Echography, Ophthalmic
Ophthalmic echography
BT Ophthalmology
NT Phacemulsification
Ultrasonic imaging in otoaryngology (May Subd Geog)
[RF54-U (Therapy)]
BT Otolaryngology
Ultrasonic imaging in medicine
Ultrasound in surgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD33.7]
BT Surgery
Ultrasonics in medicine
NT Operative ultrasonography
Ultrasound-assisted liposuction
Ultrasonography
USE Ultrasonic imaging
Ultrasonic angioplasty
USE Ultrasonic angioplasty
Ultrasonic angioscopy
USE Intravascular ultrasonography
Ultrasound-assisted liposuction (May Subd Geog)
[RD119.5.L52]
UF UAL (Surgery)
BT Liposuction
Ultrasonic imaging in surgery
Ultrasonic cardiology
USE Echocardiography
Ultrasonic contrast agents
USE Ultrasound contrast media
Ultrasonic contrast media (May Subd Geog)
UF Ultrasonic contrast agents
BT Contrast-enhanced ultrasound—Equipment and supplies
Contrast media (Diagnostic imaging)
Ultrasonic spectroscopy, Resonant
USE Resonant ultrasound spectroscopy
Ultrastucture (Biology)
FU Fine structure (Biology)
Nanobiology
BT Cells
Microstructure
Nanoscience
SA subdivision Ultrastucture under individual organs, tissues, and regions of the body, e.g. Heart—Ultrastucture
NT Bacteria—Ultrastucture
Fungi—Ultrastucture
Germ cells—Ultrastucture
Membranes (Biology)—Ultrastucture
Methylotrophic bacteria—Ultrastucture
Microorganisms—Ultrastucture
Neuroglia—Ultrastucture
Neurons—Ultrastucture
Osteoclasts—Ultrastucture
Osteocytes—Ultrastucture
Photosynthetic bacteria—Ultrastucture
Plant ultrastucture
Prokaryotes—Ultrastucture
Ultratrace analysis
[QP519.5.U48 (Biochemistry)]
Here are entered works on analysis of submicrogram concentrations of elements and substances. Works on the analysis of microgram concentrations of elements and substances are entered under Trace analysis.
UF Analysis, Ultratrace
BT Trace analysis
Ultraviolet astronomy
[QB474]
BT Astronomy
Space astronomy
Ultraviolet detectors (May Subd Geog)
BT Detectors
NT Far ultraviolet detectors
Ultraviolet lamps (May Subd Geog)
UF Black light fluorescent lamps
Blacklight lamps
Blacklights (Lamps)
UF Black lights
Blacklight fluorescent lamps
Blacklight lamps
Blacklights (Lamps)
Ultraviolet lamps
BT Fluorescent lamps
NT Portable ultraviolet lamps
Ultraviolet light
USE Ultraviolet radiation
Ultraviolet microscopy (May Subd Geog)
[QH212.U48]
BT Microscopy
Ultraviolet photography
USE Photography, Ultraviolet
Ultraviolet radiation (May Subd Geog)
[QC459-QC469.5]
BT Black light
Black
Light, Black
Light, Ultraviolet
Rays, Ultraviolet
U-V light
U-V radiation
U-V rays
Ultra-violet radiation
Ultra-violet rays [Former heading]
Ultraviolet light
Ultraviolet rays
UV light
UV radiation
UVRays
BT Radiation
NT Far ultraviolet radiation
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons—Effect of ultraviolet radiation on
Ultraviolet spectrometry
—Industrial applications (May Subd Geog)
NT Sewage—Purification—Ultraviolet treatment
Under-vacuum cooking
USE Sous-vide cooking
Underwater exploration
USE Underwater exploration
Underachievement (May Subd Geog)
[BV637.U5 (Psychology)]
[RC569.S.5.U53 (Psychiatry)]
BT Performance
Underachievement, Academic
USE Academic achievement
Underachievers (May Subd Geog)
[LC4661-LC4700.4]
BT Students
NT Grade repetition
Underactivity
USE Hypokinesia
Underbalanced drilling (Petroleum engineering)
(May Subd Geog)
[TN871.33]
BT Gas well drilling
Oil well drilling
Underbrink family
USE Unterbrink family
Underclay (May Subd Geog)
[GE471.38]
UF Clay, Coal
Clay, Root
Clay, Seat
Coal clay
Earth, Seat
Root clay
ground clay
seat clay
seat earth
Thill
Underneath
Warrant (Underclay)
BT Sediments (Geology)
Underclothing
USE Underwear
Undercounts, Census
USE Census undercounts
Undercover operations (May Subd Geog)
[LB702.L5]
UF Covert investigation (Crimal investigation)
Covert operations (Criminal investigation)
Operations, Undercover
Underdevelopment
BT Criminal investigation
NT Gunwalking
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Undercover operations (Espionage)
USE Espionage
Undercover wildlife agents (May Subd Geog)
UF Wildlife agents, Undercover
BT Detectives
RT Game wardens
Underdetermination (Theory of knowledge)
(May Subd Geog)
[HV8080.U5]
UF Duhem-Quine thesis
Quine-Duhem thesis
BT Knowledge, Theory of
Underdeveloped areas
USE Developing countries
Underdeveloped countries
USE Developing countries
Underdog (Fictitious character) (Not Subd Geog)
UF Shoeshine Boy (Fictitious character)
Underdrawing (May Subd Geog)
BT Drawing
Painting—Technique
Underearth
USE Underclay
Underemployment (May Subd Geog)
[HD5709-HD5709.2]
Here are entered works on the employment of
workers at less than full time or at more menial or
less skilled tasks than their training or abilities permit.
BT Labor supply
RT Unemployment
NT Work sharing
Underenumerations, Census
USE Census undercounts
Undergarnments
USE Underwear
Underglass painting
USE Glass underpainting
Undergraduate college students
USE Undergraduates
Undergraduate libraries (May Subd Geog)
BT Academic libraries
Undergraduate students
USE Undergraduates
Undergraduates (May Subd Geog)
UF Undergraduate college students
Undergraduate students
BT College students
SA subdivision Undergraduates under names of
individual universities, e.g. Harvard
University—Undergraduates
NT College freshmen
College juniors
College seniors
College sophomores
Underground, Anti-communist
USE Anti-communist movements
Underground, Anti-fascist
USE Anti-fascist movements
Underground architecture (May Subd Geog)
[RA2542.7]
UF Underground design
BT Architecture
NT Basements
Earth sheltered houses
Shopping centers, Underground
Underground construction
Underground electric power plants
Underground factories
Underground parking facilities
Underground area ecology
USE Underground ecology
Underground areas (May Subd Geog)
UF Space, Underground
Subsurface space
Subterranean areas
Subterranean sites
Underground sites
Underground space
BT Land use
—Ecology
USE Underground ecology
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Underground areas in art (Not Subd Geog)
Underground atomic power plants
USE Underground nuclear power plants
Underground bacteria
USE Subsurface bacteria
Underground burst
USE Underground nuclear explosions
Underground civilization
USE Civilization, Subterranean
Underground comic books, strips, etc.
(May Subd Geog)
UF Comic books, strips, etc.
BT Book comics, strips, etc.
USE Undergraduate press publications
Underground construction (TA712)
UF Building, Underground
Subsurface construction
Subterranean construction
Underground structures
BT Building
Earthwork
Underground architecture
NT Building, Bombproof
Earth sheltered houses
Foundations
Shopping centers, Underground
Slurry trench construction
Solar greenhouses, Underground
Souterrains
Subways
Tunneling
Tunnels
Underground electric power plants
Underground parking facilities
—Cathodic protection (May Subd Geog)
BT Catholic protection
—Earthquake effects (May Subd Geog)
BT Building laws
Underground construction contracts (May Subd Geog)
BT Construction contracts
Underground construction industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD5717.5.U53-HD5717.5.U53]
BT Construction industry
Underground corrosion
USE Soil corrosion
Underground dance music
USE Electronic dance music
—Religious aspects
USE Electronic dance music—Religious aspects
Tax underpayment
Submarine concrete construction
Undersea colonies
Aquatic exercises
People with social disabilities
Underwater cameras
Cinematography, Submarine
Underwater acoustic telemetry
Mortuary practice
Underwater acoustics
Submarine photography
Basic education
Onderwijzer family
Cinematography, Underwater
Concrete construction, Submarine
Fluids—Acoustic properties
Underwater thermal gliders
Territorial waters
Deep diving
Underwater drilling
UF: Underwater exploration—Equipment and supplies
RT: Underwater exploration—Equipment and supplies
BT: Underwater exploration—Equipment and supplies

Underwater crime investigation
UF: Underwater construction as a profession
RT: Underwater construction as a profession
BT: Underwater construction—Vocational guidance

Underwater archaeology
UF: Underwater archaeology
RT: Underwater archaeology
BT: Underwater archaeology

Underwater acoustic telemetry
[TK5103.52]
UF: Acoustic telemetry, Underwater
Telecommunication, Underwater acoustic
Ultrasound
Undersea acoustic telemetry
Underwater acoustic communication systems
BT: Signals and signaling, Submarine
Telecommunication
Underwater acoustics

Underwater archaeology
[QC242-QC242.5]
UF: Archaeology, Underwater
Hydroacoustics
Hydrophone
BT: Fluids—Acoustic properties
Sound
NT: Ocean tomography
Sonar
Underwater acoustic telemetry

—Instruments
NT: Hydrophone
Pingers

Underwater archaeologists
USE: Marine archaeologists

Underwater archaeology
[CC77.05]
UF: Archaeology, Submarine
Marine archaeology
Maritime archaeology
Nautical archaeology
BT: Archaeology
Underwater exploration
RT: Marine archaeologists

—Law and legislation
[May Subd Geog]
BT: Law of the sea
Territorial waters

Underwater atomic power plants
USE: Submerged nuclear power plants

Underwater breathing apparatus
[TRB83.8]
BT: Breathing apparatus
Deep diving—Equipment and supplies
NT: Diving bells
Scuba apparatus

Underwater cameras
[RG663]
BT: Cameras

Underwater photography—Equipment and supplies
NT: Nikonos camera
Sea & Sea cameras

Underwater childhood
[TRB82.485]
BT: Childhood

Underwater cinematography
[TRB83.8]
UF: Cinematography, Submarine
Former heading
Cinematography, Underwater
Submarine cinematography
BT: Underwater photography
Underwater colonies

—Undersea colonies

Underwater concrete construction
[TA882.485]
UF: Concrete construction, Submarine
Subaqueous concrete construction
Submarine concrete construction
BT: Concrete construction
Reinforced concrete construction
Underwater construction

Underwater construction
BT: Building
Hydraulic engineering
NT: Underwater concrete construction

—Vocational guidance
UF: Underwater construction as a profession

Underwater demolition
UF: Demolition, Underwater
BT: Wrecking

Underwater demolition teams
UF: Frogmen
Navy clearance diving teams
BT: Amphibious warfare

Underwater diving
USE: Deep diving

Underwater drilling
UF: Deep-water drilling
Diving, Underwater
Submarine drilling
BT: Boring

Underwater engineering
USE: Ocean engineering

Underwater exercises
USE: Aquatic exercises

Underwater exploration
USE: Underwater exploration in art
(Not Subd Geog)

Underwater exploration in literature
(Not Subd Geog)

Underwater exploration
USE: Explosions

Hydrodynamics

Physiological effect
(Not Subd Geog)

Underwater gliders
USE: Gliders, Underwater

Seagliders
BT: Autonomous underwater vehicles
NT: Underwater thermal gliders

Underwater illumination
USE: Underwater light

Underwater imaging systems
USE: Underwater imaging systems

In-water imaging
BT: Imaging systems
Optical oceanography

Underwater light
[GC181]
UF: Submarine light
NT: Light

Underwater navigation
USE: Navigation, Underwater

Navigation (Underwater)
Submarine navigation
BT: Navigation

Underwater nuclear power plants
USE: Submerged nuclear power plants

Underwater photography
USE: Deep-sea photography
In-water photography
Photography, Submarine
Former heading
Photography, Underwater
Submarine photography
BT: Photography—Scientific applications
NT: Underwater cinematography
Underwater videography

—Equipment and supplies
NT: Underwater cameras

Underwater physiology
USE: Underwater physiology

U-29
— War of 1812
  USE United States—Foreign relations—1812-1815
— 1815-1861
— 1817-1825
— 1826-1829
— 1829-1837
— 1841-1845
— 1845-1849
— 1849-1853
— 1853-1857
— 1857-1861
— 1861-1865
UF United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Diplomacy
United States—History—Civil War, 1861-1865—Diplomatic history
NT Trent Affair, 1861
— 1865-1898
— 1866-1921
— 1865-
— 1869-1877
— 1871-1885
— 1897-1901
— 20th century
— 1901-1909
— 1909-1913
— 1913-1921
— 1921-1929
— 1929-1933
— 1933-1945
— 1945-1953
— 1945-1953
— 1953-1961
— 1961-1965
— 1965-1969
— 1969-1974
— 1974-1977
[EB1] NT Mayaguez Incident, 1975
— 1977-1981
— 1993-2001
— 21st century
NT Proliferation Security Initiative
War on Terrorism, 2001-2009
— 2001-2005
— 2005-2009
— 2009-2017
— 2017-2021
— 2021-
— Executive agreements
| — Historiography
| — Juvenile literature
| — Law and legislation (Not Subd Geog)
| UF Foreign relations law (United States)
| BT Economic assistance, American
| Technical assistance, American
| United States—Foreign relations—Law and legislation
— Philosophy
— Speeches in Congress
[ET1] (Collections)]
— Treaties
[JK570-JK573] — United States—Treaties
NT United States—Foreign relations—Law and legislation
— Iran
NT Iran Hostage Crisis, 1979-1981
— Japan
— Latin America
— Middle East
NT Eisenhower doctrine
— Soviet Union
— Foreign relations administration
— Fortifications
USE Fortification—United States
— Gazetteers
[ET154] — Government
USE United States—Politics and government
— Government buildings
USE Public buildings—United States
— Government employees
USE United States—Officials and employees
— Government property
USE Government property—United States
— Government publications
USE Government publications—United States
— Government publications (Counties)
USE County government publications—United States
— Government publications (Interstate agencies)
USE Interstate agency publications—United States
— Government publications (Municipal governments)
USE Municipal government publications—United States
— Government publications (State governments)
USE State government publications—United States
— Government vessels
USE Government vessels—United States
— Guidebooks
[ET158] — United States—Description and travel—Guide-books [Former heading]
— Harbors
USE Harbors—United States
— Heraldry
USE Heraldry—United States
— Historical geography
[ET179.5]
— Maps
USE United States—History—Maps
— Historiography
[ET175]
— History
[ET176] — American history
NT America
— Colonial parlor, pa. 1600-1775
[ET186-E199]
UF Colonial wars
RT Great Britain—Colonies—America
NT Non-importation agreements, 1768-1769
Pequot War, 1636-1638
Pigwacket Fight, 1725
— French and Indian War, 1754-1763
USE King Philip's War, 1675-1676
— King Philip's War, 1675-1676
— King William's War, 1689-1697
[ET196]
UF Anglo-French War, 1689-1697
King William's War, 1689-1697
BT Grand Alliance, War of the, 1689-1697
Indians of North America—Wars—1600-1750
NT English West Indian Expedition, 1695
Port Royal (N.S.) Expedition, 1690
Quebec Expedition, 1690
— Queen Anne's War, 1702-1713
[ET197]
UF Queen Anne's War, 1702-1713
BT Indians of North America—Wars—1600-1750
Spanish Succession, War of, 1701-1714
NT Quebec Expedition, 1711
— Campaigns (Not Subd Geog)
NT Annapolis Royal (N.S.)—History—Siege, 1710
— Personal narratives
— King George's War, 1744-1748
[ET198]
UF Governor Shirley's War
King George's War, 1744-1748
BT Australian Succession, War of, 1740-1748
Indians of North America—Wars—1600-1750
NT Minas (N.S.) Expedition, 1747
— French and Indian War, 1754-1763
[ET175]
UF French and Indian War, 1754-1763
United States—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763 [Former heading]
BT Anglo-French War, 1755-1763
Indians of North America—Wars—1750-1815
Seven Years' War, 1756-1763
— Acrobatics
NT Rogers' Raid, Quebec, 1759
— Battlefield (Not Subd Geog)
— Campaigns
NT Abercrombie's Ticonderoga Campaign, N.Y., 1776
Acadians—Nova Scotia—History—Expulsion, 1755
Amherst's Expedition against Ticonderoga and Crown Point, N.Y., 1759
Battle Island, Battle of, N.Y., 1756
Bethlehem (Pa.)—History—Siege, 1755
Braddock's Campaign, 1755
Crown Point Expedition, N.Y., 1755
Forbes Expedition against Fort Duquesne, Pa., 1758
Fort Beauséjour, Siege of, N.B., 1755
Fort Frontenac (Ont.), Fort—Capture, 1758
Fort Necessity, Battle of, Pa., 1754
Fort Oswego (Oswego, N.Y.)—Capture, 1757
Fort William Henry (N.Y.)—Siege, 1758
Lake George, Battle of, N.Y., 1755
Louisbourg (N.S.)—History—Siege, 1758
Monckton's Expedition to Saint John River, N.B., 1758
Monongahela, Battle of the, Pa., 1758
Old Fort Niagara (N.Y.)—Siege, 1759
Plains of Abraham, Battle of, the, Quebec, 1759
Quebec Campaign, Quebec, 1759
Restigouche, Battle of the, Canada, 1760
Sainte-Foy, Battle of, Quebec, 1768
Sideling Hill, Battle of, Pa., 1756
Ticonderoga, Battle near, N.Y., 1757
Ticonderoga, Battle of, N.Y., 1756
Washington's Expedition to the Ohio, 2nd, 1754
— French and Indian War, 1755-1763
USE United States—History—French and Indian War, 1754-1763
— Revolution, 1775-1783
[ET201-E205]
UF American Revolution, 1775-1783
American Revolutionary War, 1775-1783
Revolution, American, 1775-1783
Revolutionary War, American, 1775-1783
War of the American Revolution, 1775-1783
SA subdivision History—Revolution, 1775-1783 under names of regions, states, cities, etc.
NT American loyalists
Boston Tea Party, Boston, Mass., 1773
Edenton Tea Party, Edenton, N.C., 1774
Evacuation Day, Boston, Mass., 1776
Evacuation Day, New York, N.Y., 1783
Hociety Plot, 1776
Minutemen (Militia)
— American forces
[ET255-ET260]
— Anecdotes
[ET236]
— Battlefields
[ET230-ET241]
NF United States—History—Revolution, 1775-1783—Campaigns and battles [Former heading]
NT Bedford (Westchester County, N.Y.)—History—Burning by the British, 1779
Bennington, Battle of, N.Y., 1777
Urban beautification
Embellishment (Urban renewal)
Embellishment, Urban
Embassment (Urban renewal)
Urban embellishment
BT City planning
Urban policy
Urban renewal
NT Art, Municipal
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Urban bee culture (May Subd Geog)
BT Bee culture
Urban Black people (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Black people living in urban areas in countries other than the United States. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, provinces, etc. Works on Black people living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas in countries other than the United States are entered under the heading Black people with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
UF Urban blacks [Former heading]
BT Black people
City dwellers
Urban blacks
USE Urban Black people
Urban Center Plaza (Portland, Or.)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
UF Urban Plaza (Portland, Or.)
BT Plaza—Oregon
Urban children
USE City children
Urban churches
USE City churches
Urban clergy
USE City clergy
Urban climatology (May Subd Geog)
[QCB81.7.U7]
Here are entered general works on urban climatology and works limited to urban climatology of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on the climate of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the place with subdivision Climate.
BT Climatology
Mesoclimatology
RT Urban heat island
NT METROMEX
Urban community development
USE Community development, Urban
Urban contraction
USE Shrinking cities
Urban cores (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on that part of a city where initial settlement took place, including all later modifications.
UF City cores
BT Cities and towns
RT Inner cities
Urban Cree Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Cree Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Cree Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Cree Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
BT City dwellers—Canada
Cree Indians
Urban Creek Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Creek Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Creek Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Creek Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
BT City dwellers—Georgia
Creek Indians
Urban crime
USE Crime
Urban cruising (Sexual behavior)
USE Cruising (Sexual behavior)
Urban Dakota Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Dakota Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Dakota Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Dakota Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
BT City dwellers—Dakota Indians
Urban decline
USE Shrinking cities
Urban density (May Subd Geog)
UF Urban population density
BT Population density
Urban ecology (Sociology)
Urban design
USE City planning
Urban development
USE Cities and towns—Growth
City planning
Urbanization
Urban dialects (May Subd Geog)
[PK40.5.U73]
UF Dialects, Urban
Urbanisms (Linguistics)
BT Cities and towns
Dialectology
Language and languages—Variation
Languages in contact
Sociolinguistics
Urban dwellers
USE City dwellers
Urban ecological design (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on urban ecological landscape design and works limited to urban ecological design of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on ecological landscape design in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Ecological landscape design with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
UF Ecological design, Urban
BT City planning
Ecological landscape design
Urban ecology
USE Urban ecology (Sociology)
Urban ecology (Biology) (May Subd Geog)
[QH541.5.C6 (General)]
UF Cities and towns—Environmental aspects
City ecology (Biology)
BT Ecology
NT Urban marine ecology
Vacant lot ecology
Urban ecology (Sociology) (May Subd Geog)
[HT241-HT243]
UF Cities and towns—Environmental aspects
[Former heading]
Urban ecology [Former heading]
Urban environment
BT Social ecology
Sociology, Urban
NT Urban modification
Urban economic development
USE Community development, Urban
Urban economics (May Subd Geog)
[HT321-HT325]
Here are entered works on the discipline of urban economics and works limited to economic conditions of particular countries, regions, cities, etc., are entered under the name of the place subdivided by Economic conditions.
UF Cities and towns—Economic aspects
City economics
Economics of cities
BT Economics
SA subdivision Economic conditions under names of countries, cities, etc.
NT Land use, Urban
Urban education
USE Education, Urban
Urban eldest (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on older people living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on older people living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Older people with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
UF Elderly urban people
Older urban people
Urban aged [Former heading]
Urban older people
BT City dwellers
Older people
Urban embellishment
USE Urban beautification
Urban enterprise zones
USE Enterprise zones
Urban environment (May Subd Geog)
[QL472.7]
Here are entered general works on the environment of urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on the environment of specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Environment with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
BT Entomology
USE Urban ecology (Sociology)
Urban Eskimos (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Eskimos living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Eskimos living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Eskimos with the appropriate geographic subdivision.
UF Eskimos—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers
Eskimos
Urban exodus
USE Urban-rural migration
Urban family
(Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on families with the surnames Urban or Urban.
When this heading is assigned to works on an individual family, the appropriate dactylistic marks, if any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.
UF Urban family
Urban family
Urban family
RT Urban family
Urban farming
USE Agriculture, Urban
Urban fauna
USE Urban animals
Urban-federal relations
USE Federal-city relations
Urban fiction (Not Subd Geog)
UF Gangsta fiction
Gangsta lit
Ghetto lit
Hip-hop fiction
Street fiction
Street lit
BT Fiction
Urban fiction, American (May Subd Geog)
[PS374.U73 (History)]
UF American urban fiction
BT American fiction
Urban flora
USE Urban plants
Urban folklore (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on folklore in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on folklore in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Folklore with the appropriate geographic subdivision. Works on cities and towns as a theme in folklore are entered under Cities and towns—Folklore.
UF Cities and towns (in religion, folklore, etc.) [Former heading]
City and town life—Folklore
City folklore
Urban legends
Urban lore
BT Folklore
Religious aspects
— Christianity
USE Urban folklore
Urban Footprint Pavilion (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 2010, Shanghai, China)
USE Cheng shi zu ji guan (Expo, International Exhibitions Bureau, 2010, Shanghai, China)
Urban forestry (May Subd Geog)
[SB436]
UF City forestry
Forestry, Urban
Urban forestry
BT Arboriculture
Forests and forestry
Urban vegetation management
RT Trees in cities
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Forestry law and legislation
Urban forests
USE Urban forestry
Urban Gã
Here are entered general works on Gã living in urban areas.
Urban land use
USE Land use, Urban

Urban landscape architecture (May Subd Geog) [SF472.7]
Here are entered general works on landscape architecture in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on landscape architecture in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Landscape architecture with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT Landscape architecture
NT Garden squares
UF Urban vegetation management
USE Urban vegetation management

Urban legends
USE Legends

Urban life
USE City and town life

Urban livestock keeping
USE Urban livestock production systems

Urban livestock production systems (May Subd Geog) [SF51-SF55 (Local)] [SF140.65 (General)]
UF Urban livestock keeping
BT Livestock systems

Urban livestock systems
USE Urban livestock production systems

Urban lore
USE Urban folklore

Urban Maori (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Maori living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Maori living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Maori (New Zealand people) with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Maori (New Zealand people)—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—New Zealand
Maori (New Zealand people)

Urban Mapuche Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Mapuche Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Mapuche Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Mapuche Indians—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—Argentina
City dwellers—Chile
Mapuche Indians

Urban marine ecology (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on marine ecology in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on marine ecology in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Marine ecology with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Marine ecology
BT Marine ecology

Urban marine ecosystems
USE Urban marine ecology

Urban Mayas (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Mayas living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on marine ecology in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Mayas with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Mayas—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—Central America
City dwellers—Mexico

Urban men (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on urban men and works limited to urban men of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on men of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Men with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Urban Métis (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Métis living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Métis living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Métis with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT City dwellers—Canada

Urban Micmac Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Micmac Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Micmac Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Micmac Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Micmac Indians—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—Maritime Provinces
Micmac Indians

Urban ministry
USE City clergy

Urban minorities (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on urban minorities and works limited to urban minorities of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on minorities of individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Minorities with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT City dwellers

Urban Mochica Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Mochica Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Mochica Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Mochica Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Mochica Indians—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—Peru
Mochica Indians

Urban Mohawk Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Mohawk Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Mohawk Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Mohawk Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Mohawk Indians—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—New York (State)
City dwellers—Ontario
City dwellers—Quebec (Province)
Mohawk Indians

Urban Navajo Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Navajo Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Navajo Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Navajo Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

UF Navajo Indians—Urban residence [Former heading]
BT City dwellers—Southwest, New
Navajo Indians

Urban noise
USE City noise

Urban Ojibwa Indians (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on Ojibwa Indians living in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on Ojibwa Indians living in individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Ojibwa Indians with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT City dwellers
Ojibwa Indians

Urban older people
USE Urban elderly

Urban parks (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general works on urban parks and works limited to urban parks of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on parks of individual

BT City dwellers
Poor

Urban poor in literature (Not Subd Geog)

Urban poor in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)

BT Motion pictures

Urban problems
USE City dwellers

Urban plants (May Subd Geog) [QK108-QK474.5 (Phytogeography)]
Here are entered general works on plants in urban areas. This heading may be divided geographically by names of individual regions, countries, states, etc. Works on plants in specific cities or other urban areas are entered under the heading Plants with the appropriate geographic subdivision.

BT Plants

Urban poor in Washington (State)

Urban problems
USE City dwellers

Urban policy (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works discussing governmental policy directed at solving urban problems including housing, education, health, employment, transportation, criminal justice, poverty, race relations, etc.

UF Cities and state
BT Urban policy

Urban pollution (May Subd Geog) [HV4023-HV4474.9]
Here are entered general works on pollution and works limited to urban pollution of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on urban pollution of individual cities, city regions, or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Pollution with local subdivision.

BT Pollution

Urban poverty (May Subd Geog) [HV4023-HV4474.9]
Here are entered general works on the urban poor and, with local subdivision, works limited to the urban poor of regions, countries, states, etc. Works on the urban poor of individual cities, city regions or metropolitan areas are entered under the heading Poor with local subdivision.

BT City dwellers
Poor
Urinary language (May Subd Geog)
UF Kalp language
BT Papuan languages
Papuan languages
Urinalyvars
USE Sindholus
Urinals (Plumbing fixtures) (May Subd Geog)
[TH6499]
BT Plumbing fixtures
Urinals (Plumbing fixtures) in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Chamber pots
Urinalysis
USE Urine—Analysis
USE Urinama Indians
USE Bribri Indians
Urinary bladder
USE Bladder
Urinary calculi
USE Urinary organs—Calculi
Urinary casts
USE Urine—Examination
Urinary catheterization (May Subd Geog)
[RC801.7.C2]
UF Urethra—Catheterization
UREthral catheterization
Urinary drainage
BT Catheterization
Urinary diversion (May Subd Geog)
BT Urinary organs—Surgery
NT Ileal conduit surgery
—Nursing (May Subd Geog)
BT Surgical nursing
Urinary diversion reversal
USE Urinary undiversion
Urinary drainage
USE Urinary catheterization
Urinary emergencies
USE Urological emergencies
Urinary fistula
USE Fistula, Urinary
Urinary incontinence (May Subd Geog)
[RC921.6]
UF Bladder control disorder
Incontinence, Urinary
Urinary incontinence [Former heading]
BT Urination disorders
NT Enuresis
Urinary stress incontinence
—Psychosomatic aspects (May Subd Geog)
Urinary incontinence in children (May Subd Geog)
[RC476.1]
BT Pediatric urology
Urinary incontinence in old age (May Subd Geog)
BT Older people—Diseases
Urinary incontinence products industry (May Subd Geog)
[TH6965.T74]
BT Medical supplies industry
Urinary manifestations of general diseases
USE Genitourinary manifestations of general diseases
Urinary obstructions
USE Urinary organs—Obstructions
Urinary organs
[QL872-QL875 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QM401-QM413 (Human anatomy)]
[QP246-QP250.8 (Physiology)]
UF Urinary tract
BT Genitourinary organs
NT Bladder
Kidneys
Ureters
Urethra
Urination
Urology
—Calculi (May Subd Geog)
[RC916]
UF Calculi, Urinary [Former heading]
Gravel (Pathology)
Urinary calculi
Urolithiasis
BT Calculi
Urinary organs—Diseases
—Diseases (May Subd Geog)
[RC360-RC3923]
BT Urology
SA names of particular diseases, e.g. Bright's disease; and subdivision Diseases under names of individual organs, e.g. Bladder—Diseases
NT Hematuria
Urinary organs—Calculi
Urinary organs—Obstructions
Urinary tract infections
Urination disorders
—Homeopathic treatment (May Subd Geog)
—Nursing
USE Urological nursing
—Examination (May Subd Geog)
[RC801]
UF Urinary organs—Exploration [Former heading]
—Exploration
USE Urinary organs—Examination
—Infections
USE Urinary tract infections
—Nephrolithiasis
—Obstructions (May Subd Geog)
UF Obstructions, Urinary
Urinary obstructions
BT Urinary organs—Diseases
—Radiography (May Subd Geog)
UF Urography
—Surgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD571-RD593]
NT Lithotomy
Urinary diversion
Urinary undiversion
—Complications (May Subd Geog)
UF Urinary organs—Surgery—Complications and sequelae [Former heading]
—Complications and sequelae
USE Urinary organs—Surgery—Complications
Urinary prostheses
USE Urological prostheses
Urinary sediment
USE Urine—Examination
Urinary stress incontinence (May Subd Geog)
[RG485.57]
UF Incontinence, Urinary stress
Stress incontinence, Urinary
BT Stress (Physiology)
Urinary incontinence
Urology
Urinary tract
USE Urinary organs
Urinary tract infections (May Subd Geog)
[RC901.8]
UF Urinary organs—Infections
BT Communicable diseases
Infection
Urinary organs—Diseases
Urinary tract infections in children (May Subd Geog)
BT Communicable diseases in children
Infection in children
 Pediatric urology
Urinary trypsin inhibitor
USE Mungin
Urinary undiversion (May Subd Geog)
UF Reversal of urinary diversion
Undiversion, Urinary
Urinary diversion reversal
BT Urinary organs—Surgery
Urinating
USE Urination
Urination (May Subd Geog)
[OP211]
UF Emition
Micturition
Peeing
Urinating
Urine—Secretion
Voiding (Urination)
BT Urinary organs—Diseases
—Erotic aspects (May Subd Geog)
UF Urine—Erotic aspects
BT Erotica
Urination, Absence of
USE Anuria
Urination disorders (May Subd Geog)
[RC801.73]
UF Disorders of urination
Micturition disorders
Urination disorders
Voiding disorders
Voiding dysfunction
BT Urinary organs—Diseases
NT Anuria
Urinary incontinence
Urine—Retention
Urination dysfunction
USE Urination disorders
Urine in art (Not Subd Geog)
USE Loons
Urine
[OP211]
UF Pee
BT Body fluids
Excretion
USE Kidneys
NT Cynurenic acid
Diuresis
Hippuric acid
Urea
Uroblin
Urodynamic
Uroferroic acid
—Analysis
[RL653 (Pathology)]
[SF773 (Veterinary medicine)]
UF Diagnosis, Urinary
Urinary analysis
USE Urine—Analysis and pathology [Former heading]
UF Urine—Analysis
UF Urine—Pathology
UF Urine—Semiology
UF Urine—Tests
BT Clinical chemistry
RT Urine—Examination
NT Acetonemia
Albuminuria
Allotrophic substances
Carbonuria
Creatinuria
Glycosuria
Hematuria
Indican
Peptonuria
Porphyriutra
Protanuria
Urea
Xanthine
—Analysis and pathology
USE Urine—Analysis
USE Urinary analysis
—Bacteriology
USE Urine—Microbiology
—Erotic aspects
USE Urine—Erotic aspects
—Examination (May Subd Geog)
[RB653]
UF Casts, Kidney
Diagnosis, Urinary
Renal casts
Urine casts
Urine sediment
Urine—Pathology
Urine—Semiology
Urine—Tests
BT Urine in disease
NT Kidneys—Diseases—Diagnosis
Medical microscopy
RT Urine—Analysis
—Fermentation and ferments
USE Urine—Analysis
—Indecitent
USE Urine—Incontinence
—Microbiology (May Subd Geog)
[QR171.U7]
UF Urine—Bacteriology [Former heading]
—Pathology
USE Urine—Analysis
USE Urine—Examination
—Religious aspects
UF Urine (in religion, folk-lore, etc.) [Former heading]
NT Urine dance
—Retention
[RC918.U7]
UF Retention of urine
BT Urology
NT Hydropnephrosis
—Psychosomatic aspects
USE Urine—Analysis
USE Urine—Examination
USE Paruresis
—Secretion
USE Urination